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FRIDAY TOWN INFORMATION
Visit San Mateo County's website at www.smcgov.org for the latest
information on COVID-19 and the shelter in place order
State issues new guidance on face coverings - effective
statewide
Click here to read the guidance document.
The California Department of Public Health (CDPH) and Gov.
Gavin Newsom have released updated guidance for wearing face
coverings when outside the home. The new guidance mandates
that face coverings be worn statewide in public with limited
exceptions. Social distancing and handwashing requirements
remain in effect.
With the State granting San Mateo County's variance request earlier this week, Wednesday's
updated health order aligned the County with the State's Resilience Roadmap. The State's
updated guidance on face coverings supersedes requirements in local health orders.
Click here to learn more about the State's variance process.

Compost Giveaway at Town Hall
Saturday, June 20th - 9:00am to noon (or until material is gone)
Hillsborough Town Hall - Walnut Avenue parking lot
Adjacent to 1600 Floribunda Avenue
**Please bring your own shovel and container(s). Face coverings
and social distancing are required.**
The Town of Hillsborough, in collaboration with Recology San
Mateo County, will be holding a free compost giveaway on
Saturday, June 20th. The material will be located adjacent to Hillsborough Town Hall (1600
Floribunda Avenue) in the Walnut Avenue parking lot.

School Board Candidate virtual info session
via Zoom
Are you interested in running for the Hillsborough City
School Board open seat this November? Please join us
to learn more about the role and expectations on Wednesday, June 24th from 2:00-3:00pm,
via Zoom at a Candidate Information Session. Bring your questions!
For more information, contact Margi Power: margi.b.power@gmail.com or (650) 465-0434.

General Municipal Election
A General Municipal Election will be held on Tuesday, November 3,
2020, for the purpose of electing three members of the Town of
Hillsborough’s City Council. The term of office will be for four years
beginning in December 2020. A candidate must be a resident of the
Town of Hillsborough and a registered voter of the Town at the time
nomination papers are issued.
The nomination period for election to the office of City Councilmember will be from 8:00am
on Monday, July 13, 2020, to 12:30pm on Friday, August 7, 2020. If a qualified incumbent
does not file nomination papers by 12:30pm on Friday, August 7, 2020, the nomination
period will be extended for non-incumbents only until 5:30pm on Wednesday, August 12,
2020.
Nomination papers will be available after 8:00am on Monday, July 13, 2020, from the
Hillsborough City Clerk’s Office by appointment only. Please contact City Clerk Miyuki
Yokoyama at (650) 375-7412 or myokoyama@hillsborough.net for more information or to
make an appointment to take out nomination papers.

Candidate Seminars
The San Mateo County Elections Office will be conducting Candidate Seminars for the
November 3, 2020 Election. The seminars will cover important topics regarding candidacy for

the November Election, including filing deadlines, filing forms, candidate statements,
campaign finance reports, and vote data, etc. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the seminars
will be conducted online via Microsoft Teams. The seminars will be held on the following
dates and times:
Wednesday, July 8, 2020, 10:00am
Thursday, July 23, 2020, 2:00pm
For more information about the Candidate Seminars and to register, please visit the County’s
webpage at https://www.smcacre.org/rsvp-candidateseminar, or contact Michelle Yue at
myue@smcacre.org or (650) 312-5293.

Hillsborough breaks through its 2010 self-response rate!
Hillsborough recently surpassed its performance from 2010 when it comes to responding to
the Census. Congratulations to all those residents who are part of the 78.7% of households
that have already self-responded. Self-response means that residents completed the census
form through one of three methods: online, by phone or mail. Anyone can still respond online
at www.my2020census.gov.
Census takers will be going out beginning on August 11th to knock on doors and make sure
everyone is counted in our community. Those who have already responded won't be getting
a visit. If you'd like to track Hillsborough's daily progress visit
www.2020census.gov/en/response-rates.html.

San Mateo County COVID-19 case update
San Mateo County Health provides a weekly COVID-19 data update every Friday on theirdata
dashboard page. As of June 18, 2020, there have been 2,721 confirmed COVID-19 cases in
the County. There are 14 confirmed cases in Hillsborough, which is the same total from last
week. Thank you to Hillsborough residents for continuing to follow County guidelines for
sheltering in place, face coverings and social distancing.

